INVITATION

The students and the faculty of the department of Neurosurgery cordially invite you to attend

“Invited talks in Neurosurgery”

“Microsurgery of complex intracranial aneurysms

Basant K Misra

President Elect, World Federation of Skull Base Societies
Chairman, Education Committee, Asian Australasian Society of Neurological Surgeons
Secretary, World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies
Consultant Neurosurgeon, P. D. Hinduja National Hospital, Mumba

Venue: Auditorium II
Time: 1500 hrs to 1600 hrs
Date: Saturday, 19th July, 2014

Prof. Suresh Nair
“Learn from the Master”

Live operative workshop

Saturday 19th July 2014

Organised by
The Department of Neurosurgery
Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & Technology
Thiruvananthapuram
India
Dear Colleagues,

Greetings from the Department of Neurosurgery, SCTIMST.

Surgical frontiers continue to expand and we need to keep pace with the changes. What better way than to learn from the masters themselves. The department of neurosurgery, SCTIMST has embarked on an ambitious program to invite international renowned surgeons to demonstrate their expertise and skills through live operative workshop sessions.

Dr. B K Misra, Secretary, World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies and Consultant Neurosurgeon, P. D. Hinduja National Hospital, Mumbai has graciously consented to be our first invited guest. We cordially invite you to attend this session and savour the academic feast on display.

Prof. Suresh Nair

Program
Operative workshop
19th July 2014
Venue: Telemedicine room
Sethu Parvathy Bai Surgical Centre, SCTIMST

0730 am onwards: Registration

Session 1
0800-1330 hrs: Live operative surgery workshop
(telecast to Telemedicine room from NSOT)
8.00-8.30 hrs: Case presentation and analysis of case by BK Misra
Compeered by Prof. S Nair (Telemedicine room)
Dr. Mathew Abraham (NSOT)
13.30-14.30 hrs: Lunch

Session 2
1500 hrs to 1600 hrs Guest lecture
Chair: Prof. S Nair, Prof. M D Nair
Speaker: B K Misra:
Title Microsurgery of complex intracranial aneurysms

1600 hrs Tea